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BRIDGE]
INFRARED...
Buck dis gyal outta road
She a gwaan like she wicked and gwaan like she bad
She a tell me seh no man cyan hold har
No man fi spoil her, mek she feel glad
So me tell har seh mi got the will powa, hand drill powa
From mi likkle as a lawd
Yow, mi wuk it one taaim, and put on di grind
And now it's like she gone mad!

[CHORUS]
Di gyal nuh stop moaning moaning moaning
Straight 'til a morning, moaning moaning
Seh a deep inna luv whe she fallin
Pon my cellular phone she keep callin'
Ready fi di bone in bone in bone in
Infrared zone in, zone in, zone in
Seh a deep inna luv whe she fallin
All the while when bawlers bawlin

[VERSE 1]
Everyday, and night
Seh she beg me fi don't tek the flight
She bawl and a hold on tight
Seh she waan increase the light inn'har life
Suh she call SP cah him neva too pride
If she nah see mi she will feel uptight
Break up, together everyting's alrgith
Wuk weh mi gi har it well outta sight
Dat's why dis fiya ignite

[CHORUS]

[VERSE 2]
All the while...
She keep pictcha fi look pon mi file
She love how mi dress wid style
Full a enegry, mi a go gi har
Weh mi touch pon dis ???
Di gyal kno seh mi buk wild
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She versatile, so mi mek it run like di Nile
Babygirl mi nah ???
Any likkle love weh yuh feel 'na yaard from mi, girl
Cah yuh kno seh yuh lead by a mile

[VERSE 3]
She gi mi mad propz, call SPeezy di doopz
Seh fi mi she will pull all stops,
?? alone dat's why she can relax
Everyday sen email, and fax
?????????????????????????
Seh she waan catch mi, no waan nuh hard drop
Love weh she feel to di max suh she gwaan suck mi up
just like ???
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